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11,4rold 1.1.ubc,rs 
Cos d'Orr. Praryx. 
r.3uto 3 
rrodoria, DIcavliand 21701 

DeLr 	WcIelleeret 

This is In reply to your letters or ,:love..mber 4 and 24 and Deccen.: 1, 4 mac: fax  1969. 

You have rocl:zated that wa trat all yoltr lottt‘ra *lad revIA:zta uo you:4' 
r)eal undeas the l'ImId= of Infor=tiatt Act (5 U.S.C. 552). Sir.ce your 

lottura ana tbe incey Tecponzes ny,T cozwizie a largo filo, it WAILI 
ba tdmi1.ctmtircly difflealt to do thia. tbrz.)ver, we feel tha 

buzden 	upoa you to 4217;tornine 	rao,)rds yo z.re still. 
ittz!re:;to•:( 	rovd.evin:'. C7):Iscqyzmtly, 	tze (ilkflxiag you to ullb.Tlit or 
1.oz:to:bait a rxvz—tcal. llot of Q.:tze dcarea rocor4s, with ccurate arta 
cuteicieut Ideut:f.fia4tion, to to for our procazzin. Thc:o r000ran that 
can be role-aced 	thi7; tiot; if Catr, 	122 ts,da cvailtble to you. 
fcathwith. 4140,74: Xceort30.i.1=t vuLt 	retrictcd fcr r.DR10 rea=1 
vill of covxae 	lanietl to zrov vith the zpproriate e*Wiaatioa. on,_ao, 
thil; procerz Itcslmn •zlecsaia!lcd 	t:"1.11 	a potWon ifycm co 
acTiTe, te .t.:1=1 to the D4xcator orf 	 =ice of ths Adrinl- 
st7:ntor, Goaoral Servi= 	 Vabinctoa, D. C. 20405, pith 
avxorriato dacui=tation,i na to ally cl.ocuma=;a to ;Ilich you haie 14en 
dolaied oecozs. If the Director of Informatioz concurs; in tho .=R3 
deterglmtion, then Vita finol aetarnimitien, will bu zade bythe Accictnt 
AdvIalfitrator for Adminlc;trationpursIumit to 41=105-60.404. 

In =Gerd to your othi!rowations contained .n your ietter, pleaGe be 
tht;t aIlmterialo 	tc7 tihe attaaosimtion of Prczident 

Ker.Trz,ly that Ile htve reccivedfrem the f:ccret 3orvice *ro Iiraed in ono 
of azw tua lett= el) you dAted ';'›voriber 18, 1959, and the enclowurez 
to that letter. Iryc,11 will furnic.h 4 eitotiQn to a4ypz.rts of the 
CnIti,1)D-5k for Mrirg;.:: civon to Carlos 23.rin,7aier by leo lita-wcy Dc wild 

varo puJIMFa or co led by the Warren, Cormiazion, we vill Lake a 
search 

 
or this naterial. 



Your requests for lists to which you refer have teen for lists of 
individual doCUMente that have been made available for research. We 
do not have such lists 'except . the_list of nuaered documents .of the__ 
Commission ("Liot of Danic 4;.0111"ce Matel'ialan), of 'which you have a copy. 
The offer to correct your copy of the list of numbered docu*enta vas 
raze in response to your specific statement that yo= copy of that list 
Vt2 not up to date. The staff member who rade the offer had previously 
agreed t* correct your copy Of the lint vhea you favacated it at the 
timo additionaldocuments were slade availdble following the death of 
Jock 'Ruby. 

Ttere are four mmoranda by.Arlan Specter to J. Lee Z7.tkin relating.to 
the sutopsy of President Kennedy in the uJOht,F. Kennedy 4-1 Autopsy" 
file. Two of these gworanda are dat14,14.erch 12, 1544, and relate to 
interviews with the autepu surgeons and with FBI azents present at the 
• autopsy. 11.1eise 	memernnda were first made available to you and other 

researchers to vart of the folder of cretin copies of internal mrazaranda 
dated from Dccembor 1963 through 7,,isa*Ch 1964 addressed to J. Lee Rankin. 
• This wan before the •fixst Dal nriztiri-  of Richard Wezren 
The Scevnrtper:3 and Critialr of the 	7'.0port (Neu York; "First Dell 
printing-41  1371) in vhiell, as you *ay, u two memeranaa are quoted 
on pagca 113_116. The otb,.:.-r two Specter mmeranda 4re dated April 30 
and Iley 12, 196.4. They cone*rn the photinrqsha and :X-rays relating to 
the autopsy of President Eennedy and were vatic available to you end 
other researchers when the remaining fade=  of ETaen copies of 17.-eranda 
addraased to J. Leo :Rankin acre =tide available for research, after the 
first Dell printing of the Lewis book. 

The x.ateriat. yotz have reouested, which ve iuformed you is not Itnolqa tO be 
araon8 the records of. the Warren Comiseicn, to the boot of our kac..41cdEe 
is not in our possession. we do not %now. whisra it is. This includes 

,,d.2..tral rIcley's copy of Cwraission D.e.hibit 391 end the related material 
you mention. 

Enclosed 13 a copy of lame 284 of Conmission Document 7. We have not 
fOund a copy of a receipt attached to any copy or CE 367. 

Ile have no information crieerninz the letter dates Novamber 26, 1963, 
concerninG '"laws and rectitationr. recording the confidential nature of the 
events". eXcept tha inforszlation in the coveriaz letter we received from 
the Secret Service and of which you have a copy. 

4•. 
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i/We do not prepare special photos ;n 	of 2resident Kennedy's clothins 
Tcx researchers. Enclosed are the prints of Commission Exhibits 394-- --- 
and 395, made from the Commission's-file copies of exhibits, which 
you requested. 	• • 

-An examination of the "John F. Kennedy 4-1 Autopsy" file has shown 
that it does not contain a copy of the certification reproduced in 
XV11 flear1117s 2;8 of the Warren Co=ission. Enclosed is a copy of this 
certification made from the copy which is punt of CE 397. We have also 
sent a copy or thin cortification to Dr. John. Nichols. We have identified the vhotoaraph of which you sent vs an electrostatic 
copy as a photozraph which we took for. Dr. Nichols. We have sent a 
print of tha photograph to Yr. Lernabei. 
The Secret Service has sent vs a VDSU-TV film. We have made a copy of 
this film which we =show you if you will let us know the day and hour 
you wish to see it. 

Sincerely, 

./. 
, - JAK., 1,5 B. 'TOADS 

Archivist of the United States 
CC: Reading file - 

Official file - NND Day file - N 

NJohnson/jh X23171 - NNDC70-96, 97, 117, and 105 
NND 

- 


